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TO HOB THE PEOPLE.

The follcwing taken from the Spokesman-Review- ,

of Spokane, and the leading paper
of Eastern Washington, is a concise show- -

ing the Carlisle's given who he
currency scheme. The figures given are
conclusive and proof of the robbery this
currency scheme would perpetrate on the
people of the United States. This bill is
the rankest class legislation ever

in congress and every advocate of it will
be consigned to an oblirrion from which they
never will emerge by an outraged people:

The of all the national banks in
the United States is $ti0.tt.,0. and of the
state banks f332,(XX,0tX), or a total of J

If this were used as a basis of bank
notes, advised by Cleveland and Carlisle
the profits made br the bankers would be
enormous. Tnder the proposed scheme,
the banks would be entitled to receive from
the treasury department, almost free
of cost, money to the extent of $2)4 per
cent, of this $1,0X1,000,050. That to say,
the treasury department would print and
hand over to them, with no interest charge
whatever, $o20,000,000 in excess of money
deposited by them the treasury. This

be nothing else than an outright
gift to them of half a billion dollars, which
tbe banks would loan to the people at from
ten to fifteen per cent, per annum, in
other words, the banks would be given an j

donation of half a billion dollars,
with the exclusive privilege of tapping

the every year of from f0,QO0,oi.j
to Al.OO0,O00 in interest.

Of course every banker in the
country will favor this or the still more ad- - j

vantageotis scheme advocated by Eckels,
William St. John, president of the Mer-

cantile National bank of New York, is
against the garb, but Is a notable excep
tion, having long been an advocate of free j

coinage. The banking influence was against i

Sherman
The Corvallis

in

of permanent
put handling

worth
every Sherman for one dollar,

which would put more than half a
billion dollars in promises pay gold
and silver, without any provision being
made to add a dollars worth of and
silver to the metallic base country.
The Sherman certificates were all bullion
value, the present for credit and
and nothing else but credit Sherman
law increased the circulating medium

a year, but it on 154,000,000

worth of silver bullion, which would sell
in tbe open market the world for

The Cleveland-Carlisl- e scheme
proposes throw out at once 17)0,000,000

new money, without an ounce of
new gold or silver to it.

NATIVE OREGONIAXS.

Why not have an organization of native
sons and daughters of Oregon Oregon City

a young men and wo-

men are eligible membership and a
atrong society could This
talk that native born are degenerating
in brain power and vitality is false. A

sharper and brainier class of
be found are the men and
reared the trees and green hills
Oregon. Among them are numbered many
of the leading business and professional
men of the state who have attained dis-

tinction in calling and them-

selves to the of the best imported
On native and daughter,

rests the task placing Oregon where
belongs, as one of great states of tbe
Union. An organization would bring a

Ttnity and of action that would
manifest its power the good of our state
in carrying on this great work.

THE LEGISLATURE.
On Monday next will take place meet-

ing of Oregon's legislature. There was

never a time in the historv the state
eo was expected of legislature of
this one now about to convene. Not that
new are needed, for we are already
overburdened with laws, that pru-

ning hook be applied to we now have

that ninny untllcm expenses limy he cur-- 01' R lIltiltWAYS.
lailni. A host of commissions ami lut .
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revelation lo the party leaders.

BOARD OF TRADE.

On next Monday evening will take place
Ihe annual meeting of the Oregon City
loarl ol trade. At this meeting the reports
ol g officers will he made and the
election ol otliccnt for the ensuing year will
he. held. It is expected that the members
have sufficient failh In the future of Oregon
City to cause them to attend. While for
the past two years there lias been little op.
portatiity or inducement to push the In-

terests of our city, yet the prospects for the
coining year were never more promising.
There is sure to lie an exodus from the Kast
of men w ho have become tired of the driv-

ing competition eperienced there and are
attracted hy the many openings, to had
in the West. The mild climate ol this
Coast is also attracting many. Hy making
a united effort Oregon Cilv and Clackamas
county may reap the benefit this money
and muscle that is sure to come. We need
both to develope the farms, roads, schools
and society of the country and ol the manu-
facturing and commercial interests of the
towns. They can he had we but try, and
our needs are so eargent that no delay
should be allowed.

Tiic present manner in conductinit the
examinations before the Oregon Mate den-

tal smacks too much of the
old Spanish inquisition tor these days.
I'.lllul. Ill . ...-- .I 1.. .
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dentists in their ell'or to keep down opposi-
tion and keep up prices. It isoneofthe
commissions that Oregon should tie rid of.
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not had justice done him.

The late press dispatches announce that
the Carlisle bill is defeated, and the proba-
bilities are that no more financial legislation
will be during this session. The
bungling work so far would indicate that
our democratic statesmen are not eipial to
the task, and the best thing they can do is
to leave the matter to go over to the next
congress, when the republicans will speed
ily straighten out our financial troubles.

Ihk hNTEKPRist will have a reorterin
attendance at the coming session of the
legislature and w ill give each week a full
and concise account of w hat is done that is

interest to the of Clackamas
county. The work of the Clackamas n

will be fully reported that their
mav know how well they are

served.

The new state officers will be sworn in
next Monday on the convening of the legis-

lature, and Tennoyer's political days will
be done. He will drop into an oblivion
deeier than ever known to a public man,
and in one years time he will only he
know n as a memory of the past.

Interest in the good roads movement
shows no and the Entehprisk has
several more articles on the question this
week. Clackamas county is bound to have
roads that are passable.

SPIRIT 0FTHK PRESS.
tbe act, because it could make'
nothing out of it. It put up tbe subterfuge Gazette makes a sensible

that the Sherman law was a menace to the "uggestion regard to the disposition of

credit the country, and now brings for- - the state school fund: A word

ward, as a substitute for the law which ; in relation to the of the school
a dollar's of silver bullion back of find we think would not be out of place.
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L'nder the present system the permanent
school fund is loaned out to individuals on
real estate (no doubt a perfectly safe secur-

ity) at an interest of 8 per cent, per annum.
This lund should always be in use so that
the accruing interest will be as large as pos-

sible for the benefit of the schools. We
hold that such funds should be used at all
times for the best interests of the school sys-ta-

If so, then why do we subject our
school districts, which are compelled to
issue bonds for tbe purpose of building
school bouses in their districts, to the neces
sity of peddling out their bonds among the
money sharks and curbstone brokers, and
are oft times compelled to cash their bonds
at less than face value? Is there any un-

certainty in the security of such bonds? Is
not the faith of a school district better se-

curity than a mortgage on real estate? It
certainly is. Then why not enact a law
making it the duty of the school officers
who handle the permanent school fund to
purchase and pay face value for anv and al1

district bonds oflered? Then school boards
will know positively that for whatever
amount they bond their districts they will

receive the money from out the permanent
school fund for just such amounts as their
bonds call for. Let the permanent school
fund do all the good for the school interests
of Oregon possible.

It is a fact not to be disputed that the
state printing office is one of the greatest
leaks, not excepting the railroad commis
sion, that there is of the people's money.
Baker, the printer, has made a
young fortune out of the office, and it is

time a check was put on. On this subject
the Grant's Pass Courier has the following
to say : Without attcin pting to tell the Ore-

gon legislature how to run its businesH the
Courier would meekly suggest that a com-

petent committee of printers be appointed
to overhaul the business methods of the
printing office and find out if possible how
a state printer can clear $lu,000 during a sin-

gle session of the legislature. These mat-

ters are well known to the citizens of Kalem,
who of course do not consider it incumbent
on themselves to make a " kick" at any-

thing that bleeds the state treasury to cir-

culate in Salem.

have.
The only way wo can get good roads Is to

make theto, and the only way we can make
them is to no down Into our pockets and
"dig up." This la a question of vital Im-

portance lo every property ow ner in Clacka-

mas county more important, in fact, than
any other question helore the people.
This is a theorem by which lo solve the
problem of hard limes. The future destiny
ot our children is largely in our own hands.
IXies it not concern us that our trust he

faithlully kepi? Let us lav aside every
thing of a nature to hinder the good work.
Every one has ideas of his own, hut It

must occur to any reasonable man that
each and all cannot have their plana put in

execution. We have our regular row in our
school districts every year, when the cause
al stake ought to he too dear even to permit
of a quarrel. I wonder sometimes why it
is that Americans especially cannot grow
up and out of such moral littleness. Whv
divide our forces in the fail' of an enemy,
as a soldier would say it? Why not Join
hands in the common cause and not rest
until the goal is reached? With the many
advantages possessed hy Clackamas county
wecan outstrip any other in the stale if we

only make good use of our opportunities.
Hut unless we enter into the work deter-
mined to w in. and unless the county court
may be made lo feel that it has the hearty
support of the best mol leading citizens ol
the count v wecan accomplish nothing.

The first step toward the goixl work w

how to get the money. Let a l tax
be raised, or six. if necessary. This will
raise fiom orJ.io.OU). I'on't you see thai
with this amount of money on hand u vast
amount of work could be done even in one
year. We must take the hull hy the horns
or get gored. Why not do something now ?

What is a five or six mill tax for three or
four years?

I don't believe In bonding anything- - not
even a school district. lVbts may be good
enough for those alio desire them, but as
lor me, I would prefer good roads, and I

would pay for tlient too or not have any.
I am willing to pay my part ol the lax this
year, next year, and the year following, If
the money be carefully and judiciously
spent.

'Tis not how we make money so much as
how we spend it that determines our litness
to use money properly. This is a lesson
have learned in the hard school of experi
ence, ami to tell the truth I hare not yet
learned it so thoroughly as I ought. No
doubt many of your readers feel likewise.
Does not this teach us caution? Ioes not
this teach us to beware of debt? lo-- s not
this school teach us to pay as we go? If
I could have my way the county would
never be in debt a dollar no not a simile
dollar.

Now when we have our five or six mill
tax levied we would first determine on what
leading roads we intended to improve and
go over the ground very carefully. Then it
tbe road was not properly located the first
thing to do would lie to put it uu the best
ground possible. Then I would have an en-

gineer go over the ground carefully ami
have him submit to the county court for its
approval a detailed plan of the proposed
improvement even to the minutest detail.
Then if the plan were approved, or if not it

conld he so altered as to meet the approval
of the court, I would have the court adver
tise for bidders under this plan ami have it
stipulated in the contract that none hut citi
zens anil property owners of Clackamas
countv should be employed to do the work.
This would be all the protection the people
need. The work while progressing should
be watched carefully to see that it was done
according to contract. In this way the
county would get its work done cheapl- y-
much cheaper than it could otherwise.

As to the manner of making the road it
has been the experience of all time that the
permanent roads are the cheapest and most
satisfactory. Gravel is very abundant in
munv parts of the county, while in other
parts plenty of good stone abound that
might lie crushed and made into good mails.

I have often thought that in many por
tions of the county the road rniitht lie cov
ered with a shed similar to the snow sheds
of the railroads. This would enable the
farmer to go to town during stormy weather
when otherwise he would be compelled to
remain at home, and would protect him
from the sun in hot weather.

In conclusion to sumiaanze: First, pay
for the road as we go along and not go into
any bonded indebtedness.

Second, have the roadB and work laid nut
and planned by a competent engineer.

Third, have all work let to lowest respon-

sible bidder and which work should he
carefully inspected as it progresses.

Fifth, made of gravel, macadam, or good
sheds.

The above constitute my idea of a good
plan to make oui county one of the first, if
not the first in the state.

Let every good citizen lend his aid. We

expect a great deal from the present county
court and if I judge it rightly we will not
be disappointed.

Taxpayer aud Ex-S- i

HOItK ROAD TALK BY "U."

Moi.am.a, Jan. 5, To tub Editor; I
am sorry that Mr. Carter has taken

at what I had to say in my last letter
concerning road matters, for I had no In-

tention of offending Mr. Carter or any one
else. I know Mr. Carter well and like him
as a neighbor, I know that he is honest
and has done the best he could with his
light, and baa spent his little twentv-flv- e

hundred dollars as well as he knew bow.
My quarrel Is not with the road bosses, for
as Mr. Carter has said, they have served a
a good purpose: they haveserved to demon-

strate that the Meldrum plan was not en-

tirely perfect. Now it rests with the court
to improve it, which can be readily done.

In the first place, thecourt has attempted
too much with ita limited means. As Mr.

Carter says, there are several hundred miles
of road in Ins district and only twenty-thre- e

hundred dollars lo spend on them. The
fault of the court Is, it has undertaken an
impossibility.

Now what I want, and what I need most,
is one good roiol - not Irotn my door, but
from my neighborhood - straiuhllo market,
so constructed thai it will hear a heavy load
al any season and with such grades that
one team can lake a heavy loiul and travel
along at a reasonable gait. Such a rondwe
have not got In the county, nor have we

commenced to get one, and the present ays.
teni has lieu in vogue two years and has
cost the county between thirty and forty
thousand dollars. Now there Is something
radically wrung with the system,

When the court begins on this road I want
it to begin on the tmitkct end. sothat I may
gel some return lor my money the llist
year. Otherwise If we begin at the outer
end of the road no one is really benefited
until the road is complete.

Viewing the matter from an engineering
standpoint we have not got one mileof good
road in the county with all our outlay.
When I say good road I mean one thai
does not need repairs in less than a year
alter It has been built.

True, there are a IV w short pieces of such
Mad al the present time- - such as " Mots
hill," "Oakley hill," "Apperson hill, a

short piece of the l.atourelle road, and per-

haps one or two other places. Those places
will stand without repairs for many years,
though they are so whlVly scattered that
they are little real good to any body.

they were all built upon plans and
under the suirvlsioti ol an engineer.

My idea is, the court should select live or
six roads in the county ami spend most of
the money on them; sav one lapping the
Molalla country, one for Highland, one up
the Clackamas, dividing at linker's bridge
and lapping Springwaler, Eagle Creek and
Sandy ; one from Oswego south tapping the
whole west side; another leading from the
Multnomah county system and tapping the
north end of the county, and one lor the
south part ol the county.

We can't build a system nf this kind In
one year, even with unlimited capital. It

took the Lord six days to build the solar
system, and he is omnixitent : hut if we gel
pointed right ami keep pegging aw ay In the
same line, we tuny have a good svstcm ol
roads in old Clackamas in the course ot
twenty years, ami (hat with nothing hut a
direct tat lew every vear. Let's not talk
about Iwiinls, fur we iloii't know what kind
of a court we may have tospend the money.
Twenty years mav seem a lung lime, but
Clackamas lias been a county (or fifty yeats,
and we have done without roads nil tins
time. We can't do letter than lo bei;in
now on a system that will give results the
first year with a fair pru-pe- d nf a network
of good rnuds all over the county even in
twenty years.

Ut lis endeavor to gel the court pointed
right before any more money Is wasted, l et
Us try an ennineer for a year or two, even if
it costs a little inure, and see how the ex-
peritnent wnrks.

FAVOKS A llllill TAX.

II.

Springwatcr, Jan. 7. To thk Fiutoii:
As "roads' seems to be one of the chief
themes of your correspondents I will oiler a
lew thoughts on the subect.

l.et there be a lux of five or six
mills for road purposes. Let the county
court provide a large roller to press the roads
well down w hen lliev are thrown up good
ami high, and also provide a rock crusher
which can be bcnit'hl now fur fiioo. A thresh- -

ing engine could be lumi-he- d by the farm--

ers in the locality where they are
needed fur a sum. Where the
soil is inclined to I,,, net ,. there he tiling
irovnled to well .Irani the mini. If the road

is well thrown up, well pucked and diaine.l
in a good many places it would not take
very much crushed rock or gravel to make
a good macndiim road. I think it wnuld be
well lur the to pas a law to have
a general mad superintendent for each
county
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A. M. Siinil.i.r.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVER KIDNEY
BALH

ISA SOVEREIGN REMEDY FOR
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

Diabetes, Dropsy, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys,
Pains In the Back. LI vnr

Troubles, Female Irregularities,
Kidney Weakness In Children,

will yield at once to Ita great aoolhlog and
healing powar. Price 1.00 per bottle.

'he Dr. J. H. McLean Med. Co..Sl. Louie. Mo

For self! bv C. J. Huntlpy, drnggiat.

Known
Everywhere.

Sold Ivvcrywlicre.

ftRRYs Seeds!
air your fH'nr ror wii-- mr
frrrrr Hrta Annunl for IHfl.i,
Jnvuiuaolt- - to hII plitriUTHuml Invent

l of Hue nnn JWntiMful
. riowpin. w riut (or I- t- Free.
"K. U. M. FKHK Y A CO ,

V Vrtrvlt, Ml Ob.

W. J. SOUTIIWOKTII, Electrician.

-- MANUrACTl.'HKK OV

Galvanic Chain Belts.
TRUSSES, INSOLES, ETC.

If in need of anything in his
line, write for full infor-

mation or call at hia
office w title in

vi. 'n. .it. roruana.
LffigV.M A conaultation coHtfl you

nothing.

145 1-- 2 3d Street,
Room, 11 and 12.

BOX 303. Monlion this paper.

very Pair Guaranteed.

address

ANOTHER GREAT CUT!!

....IN THE PRICES OF....

SOLII) HOOTS & SHOES
Ciiiiiirt' tln-Mi- i prti't'H with unythini.' you Imvo nvrr Keen nny-wlit'r-

Citmo inul wo for yourwlf. It i no tnniMo to
hIihw my hoihIh mid tuntfl ymi tlio lowest iritvM:

M K.N'S SU.1I SI ions.
I Kip Hucklo, lor !.0

1..M) I Kip v double-- Nolo, 1.00
1 " i I Kip double solo lap, I,u0
l.'fi A Kip heavy nolo tup, l.Ilft
I. ,')() Milwaukee Oil tiraln, ,:i,'i

I'.lKI Full Kip Potildo Solo I.,Ml

:.(K) Finn It Calf Inc.. 1 :v,

:'.ll0 Fino l Calf laeo, I I.")

L'.lHI Fino II Calf CongresH,
'.'.DO Fino good Hull' lacn, I 110

'J.L'.'i Fino (ilaed Calf, 1.70
Mi;inr.od Warranted Calf, 1!.;M)

'.'."'i Heavy Warranted Call, 'J til
4.00 Porpoise Waterproof Heavy, ".7(1
4.00 Call or Kangaroo, II 00

rat Call Hunts Tup, no
Full Kip Hoot Tup '00
Oil I ir.iin double sole Tap Boots
I. mi Fine Call latest style,

liongolu pump
HAIIY'm Kid M.cs

Eastern Shoe Store, A, Coles, Prop.

r
ave M oney

And Encourage

Home Industry

0 re6Qn Picture Frame

Company

Makei a Specialty of Manufacturing

Mouldings . . .

nd Picturo Frames
New and Novel Design

&an CaI.

LAMPS' SOLID Slldl'S.
I fill Pebble tiriiin Llflit .IN)

l.7.'i lYldiln or till UraiiiH, buttons, .:ifi
'.'00 Kntik'uriHi Calf, button, I. lift
'.MX I licmiine Call, luce 1 :t.'

I. oO Coiiiiiinn liuugula Tip 1 .'HI

L'.IHI tiuuil Kid hp, t. !to I 7D

- Ml Majestic Fine Kid Tip I'.m)
4.0(1 Hand ra wed Fiettcli Kid ,'I.IMI

4 00 French Kid, latest stylo, "Vb
:'..'al Kid Clmh Top tip 1.IN)

ChtiHtllias Velvet Slippers. ,K.r

MISSKS' MltlFS.
IVbld.i Crams, ),'i t ,20
Soft Calf School Sliot, .:it)
Kid II.IMI; I loud Ki'l Tip, 1 :'.'
F.xtra Fine (iuod Kid I.4'
HOYS' Oil liraiiiH lace . M
I Kip hucklo 1KI lace, Ml
Post Kip lace, M
Full Kill Hunt Tap I u

:' (..'i il'llll.li'S Kid Light
. .. IMC. iuod Kid,

l.Ml Peliblo (iiaiiis,
'.' lo Xw Sent hv mail a cent

THE

Easels and Art

TTY

70
I mi to I

K.V to 1 .no
per exlia.

.aWalatilal

IC

100 Second Street
Near Washington

M. J. MORSE, Mannuor.

Pictures Material.

rrrrv)

OREGON CITY HOSPITAL
GLADSTONE PARK.

NOW FOR PATIENTS.
of Access and Pleasantly Located.

Free from noise and dust of the city.

Skilful nurses and every convenience of a lirstclass hospital.

Ample room that patients may quietness- and rest.
Special rooms for ladies.

Services of the best physicians of the county in attendance.
Terms reasonable.

ADDRESS, MISS M.

OREGON CITY,

Francisco

OPEN

Convenient

E. LIBKER, Supt.,

OREGON.

pO YOU NEED f
- - ANY- -

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go C:. H. RPTDW.

LoweHt cnnli prices ever ofTorwl for

ounce-

ICjV

the

have

to

FIRST CLASS - GOODS.
AIho combination wiro and picket feneo,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - PENCE.
And best farm fencing mailo. Prices to suit bard tiincH.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.


